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During the first working week of the Fall semester,

~11

members of the

ing faculty will be called upon to elect the initial members of the i'l este rn

tucky University Faculty Senate.

teach~

Ken-

This is indeed an important occasion in the li f e

of the University.

Briefly stated, the duty of the Senate l'l i 11 be to act as a forum for the concerns and interests of the teaching faculty in all areas that affect their well
being. The Senate can generate its own topics for discussion and recommendation
as well as act on those submitted to it by the President. While there has bee n
a steady improvement in communication between the faculty and the administrati on
on this campus. the Senate represents the first opportunity for the faculty to
express its opinion in an organized way .
There is littl e doubt that the first Senate will face questions " hich will

set important precedents for the future. Issues such as rotating departmental
~hairp e rsons, t enure, promotion and fa culty participation in Univers ity economi c
and long range planning matters Itsill undoubtedly arise . Hise deliberation and
counsel by the Senate will be necessary for the University to make progress in
these areas .
Therefore , all members of the faculty should recognize their responsibility
during these important el ections. First, for the Faculty Senate to demonstrate
that it truly r~ prese nts the t eaching f aculty, a l arge f ac ulty tu rnout for departme ntal and at-l arge el ections is necessa ry. No f aculty member should miss these
el ections. Secondl y , each must give thought to the el ection of the very bes t
people in their department and coll ege , people who will represent ideas and
opinions "lith verve in the Senate .
It would seem obvious then, that unl ess the Faculty Senat e i s fill ed with
our best spokespersons, and unl ess they represent a supportive faculty, the
chances for the success of the Senat e will be di mini shed.

